THE  SPANISH  WAR
the third family composed of fourteen persons without
informing them of their destination. When the lorry
however, reached the vicinity of Miajadas the patriarch
of this family, a man aged about eighty-five, realised what
was being done and, as the car stopped before turning so
as to proceed up the neutral strip in reverse, he got down
and bade his womenfolk to follow. They then all refused
to move.
"In despair Captain Luna drove m his car to the
appointed meeting-place and there met the Red captain
who had been arranging the exchanges on the other side.
He was particularly interested in the negotiations as he
was the son of the white-haired old man who was waiting
obstinately on the road two miles away    After having
explained the situation. Captain Luna said: £Come with
me yourself and try to persuade your father to accompany
you, as we are anxious to conclude our side of the bargain
as far as possible,5   The Red officer, refusing the per-
mission to take two armed men with him as an escort,
got into Captain Luna's car, and a pathetic scene ens- »d
when he met the members of his family.   They sail
refused to move, and the aged father said, 'You have gone
your way, and you think you are right; otherwise I would
stand  here and curse  you for bringing  ruin on your
country and shame on my white head.   Begone, and
remember that none of us would ever dream of following
you to your camp of iniquity.5   The Red captain bowed
his head and, getting back into Captain Luna's car, he
said to him, ;You can bring your lorry with you.   I will
hand over your people to you, for you have done your
best like a good fellow, and it is our fault, not yours, that
our reputation is such that honest people refuse to entrust
themselves to us.7"
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